
Basketball and physical education camp

1. To provide physical education and participation to low income and physically handicapped ( special
Olympics) .  Weeklong day camps will host participants for the week and teach and encourage through
positive interation and physical education. Camp; will specialize in Basketball hosted by Hall of Fame
inducttee coach Jim Murphy and his staff. At the end of the camp the partiipants will be invited to play
a exhibition game ( Special Olympic style) or in an actual basketball tournament open to all
participants and free to those with economic difficulty. Free to those who participated in the weeklong
camp.. The Program is intended as a community outreach program to those less fortunate either
physically or economically to participate in camp and a tournament to encourage healthy competition
and community activity. 

Details

Ages:  Children and Youth  Teen 
Races:  All 
Genders:  All 
Intake Process:  Email  Online Application  Walk-In 
Documentation:  No identification needed 
Payment Options:  Free 
Special Needs:  Abused or neglected  Physical or cognitive disabilities 
Waiting List:  Don't Know 
Minimum Age:  5
Maximum Age:  20
Contact:  Lon Perry
Contact Email:  coachlon@aol.com
Capacity:  100

Services

   Education    Educational Programs    Youth Development    Community Services    Community
Action/Social Advocacy Groups

Locations

Albuquerque New Mexico

8005 Louisiana blvd
Albuquerque,  NM 87109 
Mailing:
8005 Louisiana
Albuquerque,  NM 87109 



Phone: (505) 249-2968 
Languages Spoken:  English  Spanish  

Parent Organization

Hope Christian High school boys basketball

To provide safe and supportive sport and physical activities to Albuquerque youth who cannot afford 
such services or there are no services offered to their specific demographic..i.e.. ( low income or 
physically handicapped). Providing a life long positive social impact on these children can affect their 
position in the community and future success in life. Utilizing sport as an avenue to teach healthy life 
skills as an alternate to lack of direction or direction from negative influences.

8005 Louisiana blvd 
Albuquerque,  NM 87109
Mailing:
8005 Louisiana 
Albuquerque,  NM 87109 
Phone: (505) 249-2968
Primary Contact: Lon Perry
Type: Alliance, Association, or Coalition


